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Mr. Gautam Saraogi 

I  wish  you a  warm welcome to the maiden Annual  General  Meeting of  our  Company post 
l ist ing of  our  Company and present to you the Annual  Report  of  the Company for the  
f inancial  year 2021-22. 

I  would  l ike  to thank the  ent ire investor community  for  the tremendous support  during 
our  IPO in  November  2021. It  was a  proud moment  for  al l  of  us.  The IPO represented the 
culminat ion of  an  11- year  journey and marked the  commencement of  a  new phase in the 
Company’s existence.  The oversubscript ion of  our IPO offer ing by 135 times val idated our 
governance,  Balance Sheet strength and strategic clar ity .  

The consumption-driven Ind ian economy appears  to  be at  the  cusp of  the  next  growth 
round. Per capita incomes are r is ing;  a  new round of national  investment  (especial ly  in  
infrastructure)  i s  l ike ly to generate  a cascade of  income growth down the l ine  for  a range 
of  sectors to  benefit  from; a change in  social  norms  has t ranslated into  a s l ightly more 
casual  form of women’s dress ing that  has opened up a  large  opportunity room for  
bottomwear.   

The bottomwear  market is  making use of  a  range of yarn and fabri c avai labi l ity  to enhance 
comfort ;  the  incidence of  women working commercial ly has widened the market  across  
colours,  fabrics ,  and fin ishes ;  the  social  media  has catalyse d bottomwear offtake and 
shrunk fashion cycles; the  t ransforming market  for  bottomwear  is  touching users  across  
all  ages .  In  v iew of  these reasons,  we see the evolv ing nature  of  the  bottomwear market  
as one of  the most  att ractive drivers  within  the Indian  apparel  se ctor.   

The sheer  s ize  of  the  retail  apparel  market  –  a market  of  around 88 bi l l ion people  –  makes  
it  the widest  such bottomwear opportunity  in the wor ld . The tota l bottomwear market  of  
Rs.  13,000 Crore is expected to grow 12.4 % per  annum to emerge as  a Rs.  24,000 Crore  
opportunity by 2025. The  branded bottomwear market  of  Rs.  4,000 Crore  in  2020 is  
expected to grow to  Rs.  11,000 Crore  by 2025. 

At  Go Fashion,  we are  not  seeking to be just  another  player  in  the face  of this  emerging 
opportunity.  We are  seeking to  capture  an  attract ive  share  of  India’s  bottomwear  market.  
We are  bringing to this  opportunity  a  dist inct ive  preparedness.   

One, we have selected to focus  exclus ively on the bottomwear  segment;  we wil l  not  dilute  
our  attent ion by al locat ing our  investable  resources  in  seeding other apparel  segments.  

Two, we wi l l  grow our  Direct to Consumer engagement  through the EBO and onl ine routes .  
We bel ieve  that  in a  business  where the customer’s  exper ience is  possibly the  most  
decisive  di fferent iator of  why businesses  succeed or fai l ,  we wil l  grow our direct  
engagement  in a  controlled  and cal ibrated manner.  

Three,  we wil l  cont inue to be product  driven.  Our  styles  wi l l  be driven by the evolving 
trends  of  the  day.  We wil l  capita lise  on the fact that  the consumer of  today seeks to  
match and combine  dif ferent  bottomwear styles as  opposed to  the conventional  approach 
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where the upper and bottomwear were matche d or  possessed similar  design  
characterist ics . Our abi l i ty  to del iver trendy and att ractive styles wi l l  re inforce  our  
posit ion ing as  a go-to bottomwear  brand in India.  

Four ,  we bel ieve  the scope of our growth i s inf luenced by the speed with which we  can 
expand our distr ibution network.  We had 503 stores  as  on 31st  March 2022 ;  57% of  our  
presence covered eight  leading cit ies  in  India .  During Q1  FY23,  the  Company has  added 
30 EBO stores  and our EBO store  count as  on 30 t h  June 2022 stood at 533 s tores.  Keeping 
in  l ine with our growth strategy to  open more doors  closer  to the consumer,  the  company 
is  pushing ahead with expansion.  We continue  to  invest  expanding our  store  footprint  
across geographies  by adding around 120-130 new stores  every year.  We are also  looking 
at  omnichannel  engagements  for  a  seamless  consumer exper ience,  bu ilding on a 
technology-driven growth strategy to  reach consumers  across  al l  c it ies.  

F ive ,  even as  the bottomwear market in India i s  virtual ly l imit less ,  we have selected to  
address  only  a  specif ic  segment of  th is  market – the upper to mid-market  customer. This  
segment accounts for  the largest  share of  the market .  This  segment  i s growing att ractively  
fol lowing evolving l i festyle  patterns.  The price  posit ioning where 80% of  the  product  mix  
priced at  Rs.  1,000 or lower provides  an ince ntive  to the Company to enhance realisation  
fol lowing improvements  in  the  product  mix.  

S ix,  we  wil l  deepen our brand investments.  We wil l  cont inue to bui ld the  Go Colors recal l  
in  India  that  is  turning from unorganised labels  to organised brands.  

Seven,  we wil l  continue to  remain  manufacturing-agnost ic;  we wil l  continue to deepen 
our  outsourc ing relat ionships  with dependable  cutt ing cum st itching vendors by providing 
them with quality  raw material  fabricated as per our des ign.  This  arrangement  wi l l  keep 
us  focused on what  we believe  is  the  most  cr i ti cal  funct ion:  interfacing with  customers,  
understanding thei r  needs,  designing,  and producing just  what they des ire .  

We have  started FY23  with a very  strong performance in the f irst  quarter.  Our  Revenues 
stood at  Rs.  165 crores,  h ighest  e ver quarterly revenues at  Go Fashion.  EBIT DA and PAT 
stood at  Rs .  53  crores and Rs .  24  crores,  respectively.  Our  vo lumes have a lso  grown 
exponent ial ly .  Th is  has been on the back of  improve d product  portfo lio  by cont inual ly 
adding new products  across  all  bottom wear categories.  

We look forward to continuing our  innovat ive and creat ive approach and launch more 
styles while  providing more brand dest inations for  our  consumers  which wi l l  he lp us grow 
and gain market  share in  the coming years . In  addit ion, we  inte nd to invest  in  content  
generat ion  to bui ld  engagement  with a  younger  audience. 

Our  focus  is  to emerge as  the largest  bottomwear  brand of  Ind ia.  Our commitment  is  to  
graduate  from just  another brand to an ‘ in fluence. ’  Our des ire  is  to emerge as  the go-to 
brand among customers around the recal l  of ‘Go Colors  wi l l  have just  what I  am looking 
for . ’  Our  aspirat ion is  to emerge  as  the one-stop dest inat ion  for a l l  bottomwear  needs.  
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In  the  end,  I  want to  extend my sincere grat i tude to al l  employees  for  their  perseve rance 
and immeasurable  contribut ion to  the  Company’s  success.  I  a lso  want  to express my 
appreciat ion  to our  suppliers,  bankers,  partners , and customers  for  their unwavering 
support .  We are  grateful  for  everyone’s  assistance in  support ing our Company in  their  
specia l  way.  At  Go Fashion, we eagerly ant icipate  driv ing opportunities  and poss ibi l i t ies  
as we  asp ire  to  foster growth for  our  stakeholders.  

Our  t ime starts now!  

Thank you all .  Stay healthy and stay safe .  


